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CHAP. XXIII.
A N A C T to authorisc a Loan to the Prcsident Dircctors and Company

of the Port Hope Ilarbourand Wharf Company.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WIIERE AS by an Act passed in the tenth year of lis late Majesty's
Reign, eititled, " An Act to Incorporate certain persons tlerein iîaned
under the style and title of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Compa-
ny," authorises the construction of a Harbour and Wharf at the Village of
Port Iope: And wlercas the said President Directors and Company have
so far proceeded in the 'crection of the said larbour and Wharf as by the
protection and conivenience already afforded to Vcssels and Boats clearly
to denonstrate their utility : And whereas a Sciedule of the Tolls which
would have been collected at tie said Harbour, iad the sane been finished
durinig the past year, hath by the said Company been exhibited to the
Legislature, which suficiently warrants the expectation of a certain return
of thc Interest of the Monies already cxpended and necessary to be ex-
pended for the completion of the said Harbour, and in ten years the
Princinal also : And whereas the said Company-have expended from their
frnds the sum of one thousand four hundred and fifteen P>ounds, and the
Work when completed being considered one which -wilI prove of great
utility to that part of thecountry in which it is situated, and of saf'ety and
convenience to the Shipping interest of the Lake trade generally, itis
expedient to Loan to the said Company the sum of Two Thousand
Pounds.-Be it tierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, crtitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, eititled, 'An Actfor making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to iake further provision for ,the Gbverrxxnent of the
said Province,' " and by the authority of the same, That it shall andc
niay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admi-

nistering the Government of this Province for the time being, to authorise
and direct His Majesty's Receivèr General of this Province to raise by
loan, from any person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, who nay
be villing to advance tfie sane ùpon the credit of the Government Bils
or Debentures authorised to be issued under this'Act, a suma of Money.
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not exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, at a rate of Interest not excecding
Six Pounds per Centun, which said sum of two thonsand Pounds shall
be advanced by way of Loan to the said President, Directors and Con-
pany, at the saine rate of Six per Centuin Interest, to be by ilem applied
in the completion of the said Harbour and Wharf at the Village of Port
Hope.

II. And be il fnrther cnacted by-the authority aforesaid, That it shah
and may be lawful for the said Receiver General for the time being to** Rece Gecrl
cause any nuiber of Debentures. to be made out for any such sun or turc reo .
sums not exceeding in the whole the said sum of two thousand Pounds,
at a rate of Interest not exceeding' Six per Centum, as any person or per..
sons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, shall agrec to advaice on the credit
of the said Debentures, which Debentures shall be prepared and made
out in suc: method and form as His Majesty's Receiver General sll
think nost safe and convenient, and thiat for each loan or advance a
Debenture shýall issue, bearing date on the day on which the same shall
be actually issued, conditioned for the payment of the said sum of two
ihousand Pounds, or such part thereof as may be actually reccivel ; and oc
redeernable at a period-not excceding ton ycars, and shall be signed byrecenable.

the said Receiver General.

IlI. And -be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That-all and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parlianent of thise pectiig

Province, passed in the Seventh year of lis late Majesty's Reign entitled, Drenittres to e

" An Act to autihorise the Government to borro. ya:certain sum Of moncyWenr " u
upon Debentures to be loaned to the Welland Caùn l. Company,'.' respect- i.iied nter this

ing the Debentures authorised by the said Act passing carrent with public Act.
Accountants, and the suspension of Interest in certain cases ; the sub-
mitting to the Legislature accounts of suchi Debentures; the paying off
and cancelling the said Debentures ; and the punishment awarded for
forgi ng any of the said Debentures, or of any thing relating thereto, shall
apply to and bc in force in respect to the Debentures which shall be issued
under the authority of this Act.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afòre- srrirtyto e misen
said, That before the said sum of two thousand Pounds hereby autho- °e Co aronr n

rised to be loaned to the said Company-shall bc advhanced by·theýReceiver Councif. herire 11:v

Gencral, the said Company shall give such security to the said .Receiver ""'°an shat bc

General as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adninisterin g
the Governieit, by-and with·the advice of the Executive Council.ofthis
Province shail deem satisfactory for-t1l. regular paynent of the Interest,
and the final repayment of the Prineiÿalof the sum so loaned·within the;
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-time specified in this Act ; and that the said sum of Money, or so much
thereof as shall be advauced by His Majcsty's Receiver General to the
said Company under the provisions of this Act, shall by the said Company
be applied towards the completion of the said Harbour, and for no other
purpose whatsoever.

V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for thie Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ininistering the Governnent of the said Province, to issue his Warrant to
the Receiver General for the said sum of two thousand Pounds in favor
of the Treasurer of the said Company for the time being, so soon as secu-
rity is given as aforesaid.

CHAP. xxiv.
AN AC T authorising a loan to the President and Directors of the

Desardin's Canal Company.

(Passed 28th January, 1832,

WHEREAS the President and Directors of the Desjairdidis Canal
Comxpany, as weli as a number of' the Inhabitant of the District of Gore,
hiave by their petition represcnted that tlcy are desirous that a su of
mnoney should be advanced by way of loan to the said Company by the3
G overnment of this Province, to enable tierm to complete the said
Canal, and w/icreas, it is expedient to afford pablic aid in furtherance
of the said undertakig, upon secuirity of the said Company, as herein-
after mientioned :-Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the anthority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britaini, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year òf lis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision. for the Governinent of the
Province of Quebec, in North Aerica, and to inake farther provision
lor the Government of the said Province,'" and 1y the anthoriiy-f the
sane, That whenever iC said Dcsjardin's Canal Company shall have
executed -a Bond in due form cf Law, conditioned for--the punctual pay-
ment of the interest and principal of such Debeintures, as shall by thîe
authority of this Act be issued for their benefit, and shall aiso ave exe-

.cuted a ortgage upon the Canal and thae Tolls thereon, as colateral


